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A globøl solar coffipany in Branford
lowers enwgy costs lvhile greening

tlìe enviranment

o¡r U5a ietima¡
. Special to Shoreview

nxious about dsing oll.qnd €lectdctty bills? Unhâppi
about.our natidnal dil addiction? CÐnc€méd about the
effects ot tlimate changel

pânel collêctor, ApÉcu¡ uses solar
tubes-specifically,.rows of pa¡á.llel
glass cythders coated witli a lpecial
surface d€sign(f, to t¡ap the su¡ilight

Thê cyllnùical model tâkes
adya¡¡tage ol the sui all day, not
,u$;ås s'ith the flat pâr€l a¡llector,
ri'hen it'É dlr€ctly ov€rhead, tud the
heat is abso¡bed so efficienUy ind
the gla6s so w€ll-lnsulated thal the
Apricus collecto¡ pedoImÉ iil civer'
cart,conditions as well ae in cold
temperáh¡re6.

' "Thi¡k of the benefltò of a ther-
úot Ilark ahd grç€qhouse rolled
ill órc," said Peter Lowentha.l of
360jEB, a comjtruniratlons flm
6peclalirlúg ln r€newatle ener$f iD
Wasldngto!, D.C.

!úith diãf:of'fat Þànels, Ar¡d that's befo¡e the fedeiat anT slá!ê
tâx credits kick in. I

l¡dee¡t, ¡t waJas a re¡ult of â new.tax creáit for golar- ..
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Steve Elkih, CEo oJ ,{prlcu6, lnc., hâs the answer. Go 6ola¡;
The U.S. imports oil - and tots of it - in large pãrt from

Ilaq, venezuela, Chad ¿nd other nations with which oul gov-
ernEedt is not þn partrculâ¡ly ámlc¿ble te¡ms. Coupled with
the reality of glòbá.l wùnln& there's a rew urgency to ¡Educe
où reliancé on fosóll fuels fo! energy prôduction by uslng
other fo¡¡is of Enewable energy.

Sol¿ir eneigy is the clea¡esl and most inexhaustibìe oÍ.all
k¡own e¡ergy ¡'óu¡ce¡, såid Dlkin, U¡¡ül recently, the sirn's
eDergln, although plentiful, ha6 been h il to harhess di¡ectly.
Until ûow.

AÞricus, I$c., áû Australiâ¡-Chlnese ,olnt v€nture, which
has Just establish€d U,S. operations in Branford, ls one of a
handful of corDpanles in thd renewable-enerty induÉtry that
tras revolutlonized solar technology.

Accordíng to Elkin, lhe establishnient of United States
headquarteÉ iE in response to high dema¡d for Aprlcus prod-
ucls in the U,S. and l¿tin America, wheÌe regional sales are
expecied to triple this yea¡. The 2,500-squâr€:foot office sÞace
ln B¡anfo¡d, whi¿h Apricus will sooû open, will initially be
staff€d by six people:rElkiû expects the business to d€velop
into a daio¡ ope¡ation with the potential ior 150 to 2OO mãnu:
factu¡,n9,óbs.

Co¡i¡mitted to developing efficient and affo¡dable a.ltenatlve
enelgy 6olutions for homes and busiÍes6es, Apdcus nianu-
factuIes, amont other products, the solar collector, a.roofuip
devlce comprised of:€ilass tubes that absorbB thermal e¡etgy
ftom the sun and conveds it directly into usable electrtclty and
heãl.

The Ray-srnith family of Milbddge, Maine, featured on
Extreme'Makebver: Hom€ Edition in January 2008, are rccent
beneficiaries. The Þop¡rlar Þ¡fûetime show ;hallenges builders
and remodelers to bing homes back to llfe w¡th prodr¡cts that
are nõt only lnnovàtive but also the pi¡nacle in thei¡ field.

For the cufient seâson lhe sliow has highllghted "greetr"
p¡oducts that provide the biggest teturns, ¡est ae8thetic
appeal, and easiest installation for the speedy seven:day
remodel p¡ojects.

,{n Apricus solar coll€ctor was among the show's.hoices,
the lalest in a recent slew of hono¡6. The company wa6 voted
¡nong the top 10 green na[üfactirreÞ ln the world by thè
Sirsiainable Enèrgy: Industry Associåtion.

Its solar thermal tank also dominated the Solar Decathlon,
sponsored by the Dppartmert of Energy, which bdngs together
l8 teams of elite college and university students ftoñ around
the;glôbe to deslgû, build, and operate the most attactive and
energy-efticient solar-powered home.

The reasoû for such adclalm? Instead of thè lrâditibnâl flat

in rhe Dãsr. riìê recnnoiosv wås ilæGrEñtrE!
too erlDensive to comDete with.lldt
;;il'í;;ls.-urith-f"íiir'i";i;b-r,À. Apricut lnc., an Australiân-Chinese j(

the coimpany ca¡ now månúaèturê Branford, is one of a handftrl of comþathe compaJry caq now månúaètu¡€ Uranloro¡ ls one 0l a nan!ruI (

úe tubes úd heãt itpès cheaþ€r soldr technology, \ '
thar &ywhere €lse, brlnging th€
$s,ooo io $ò,ooo p¡ce t¡g- in-Urre
nøit tllaiér,íat r¡i¡ets. ihd tliât's beio¡e the fed;at ¡mil ,iátê. '

e¡tergy usage flom the Bush administrâtlon, .iruÞled wlth .

soa.rlng energy co6l6, that lhe Unlt€d States is quickti becom-
ing Aprlcüs' ldgest rûârket. Apdcus solar coElpany, base¿L

in Nânring, Bhipped neârly four times as malry contalrlers of
equipmerit to the U.s. last year'thân thé year beforc.

Thetr therê are the environmFdtål r€turhs. Installlng just
one Apricus solar thelmal colld¿tor can reduee caìbon-dioxide
levels a6 much as pla¡tirlg moiê tha¡r 200 t¡ees, Add to ihat a
long-t€rm reducdo; in en;¡gy bills: the Rai-Smlth fqmili. feä-
tu¡ed on Ext¡eme Makeover, will be.savlng aboitt $35o a year
in thek century-old home. Apricus even looks aJtex the.énvi-
ronEent by usl¡t primadly recyclable r.naterialE, ahd.that'd
right down to thé packôging, w¡i¿h is madé up of rècycled
ca¡dboard, í.

"People are uûdeßtandlhg möre and more about the henefits
of energy independenc€ ln termc otboth rlo d eèononüès ,

and envlronmental impact," rald Michael Trahan, execulive
di¡ector of Sqla¡ Connectlcut, lnc., a nonprofit o¡Banization
dedicated to promodng the use of solar energy ánd informing
Connectlcut's cltlzens âbout solar powe¡. \.

"lt takes each otre of us.to do something; and iiÌstall¡ng a
solal thêrmal system is something ariy property owrÌéi cân
do."

According to Elkin, the use df solar power ie a no-brainer. .

we have 40 to 80 yeaß left of oil, coål, and gas resoqcçq, and
all a¡e pollutlng, ii ''-1:. .'

' Nuclear powëI' ir proìibitivelt¡éxpensive-Makiftg ethaDol '
ftom corn rèquir€s more fossil.dn€rgy thâû ethanol llijl åatu-
ally contâlns, and won't significântly reduc¿ our oll lmports,
Ás for solar eæ¡gy, "u,e'¡e not ¡ulrnin8 out anfime sobn

- unless iou thlnk two billioi years is soon."
The only downside to the usé of soiar power? "Oil,comÞa.

nies ànd the.btg utilities will make lesi money," saidìElkin.


